SEND THE LIGHT
John 12:46
There's a call comes ringing over the restless wave
Send the light! Send the Light!
There are souls to rescue; there are souls to save
Send the light! Send the Light!
Chorus
Send the light, the blessed gospel light;
Let it shine from shore to shore!
Send the light, the blessed gospel light;
Let it shine forevermore!
Let us pray that grace may everywhere abound
Send the Light! Send the Light!
And a Christ like spirit everywhere be found
Send the Light! Send the Light!
Let us not grow weary in the work of love
Send the Light! Send the Light!
Let us gather jewels for a crown above
Send the Light! Send the Light!
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God Will Take Care Of You
1 Peter 5:7
Be not dismayed whatever betide,
God will take care of you
Beneath His wings of love abide
God will take care of you
Chorus
God will take care of you
Through every day, over all the way
He will take care of you
God will take care of you
All you may need He will provide
God will take care of you
Nothing you ask will be denied
God will take care of you
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What a Friend We Have in Jesus
Philippians 4:6
What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and grief’s to bear!
What a privilege to carry,
Everything to God in prayer!
Oh, what peace we often forfeit,
Oh, what needless pain we bear.
All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer!
Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged;
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we find a friend so faithful?
Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness;
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Are we weak and heavy laden?
Cumbered with a load of care
Precious Savior, still our Refuge;
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer
In His arms He’ll take and shield thee;
Thou wilt find a solace there.
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Spirit of the Dove
Mark 1:10
Spirit flying high, up in the sky
And in the Heavens above
Spirit soaring high,
He sings His song about the Father’s love.
Chorus
Spirit of the dove, see how He fly’s
Wanting to find a nesting place
Deep down inside, within our open hearts
He listens to the voice, the Master’s call
Sharing with us the Master’s plan
Of a new life within His perfect will.
Spirit filling us, with the joy
From the Heavens above.
Spirit giving us, the happiness
Of the Father’s Love.
Ending
Spirit see how He fly’s
Wanting to find
A nesting place,
Inside our hearts.
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Our Destiny
Psalms 139
Born a child from the womb
Die a man in the tomb
Man’s longing is his pride
But only in his stride
Chorus
Who can know our destiny?
But the Lord our God
Who can know His Creation?
But the Lord our God
But the Lord our God
Man works at the plow
With the sweat on his brow
Man reaps of his grain
But with not much gain
Man looks for his reign
But falls with the pain
Man runs from his race
Without the Lords grace.
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The Master’s Touch
2 Thessalonians 3:5
Love begins within our thoughts
It’s what’s inside our hearts.
At times it’s hard to see the clouds
Invade our mind with doubts.
The visual haze of an illusion
Can be blown away,
By the wind of His direction
Love begins with honesty
It aids us to humility,
Which leads us to reality,
Of His love for us.
The Master’s touch
Gives us eternity
If we take the opportunity
To pursue His love,
To pursue after His love
The Master’s touch
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Oh Magnify the Lord
Chorus
Oh magnify the Lord with me
Oh magnify the Lord with me
Oh magnify the Lord with me
Come and praise His name forevermore.
He said; rejoice in the Lord with all your heart
Let your soul rejoice and be glad.
He will answer you when you call upon His name
Place your cares on Him, for He cares for you.
He said; rejoice in the Lord with all your heart
Let your soul rejoice and be glad.
Don’t think it strange when trails come your way
Let your faith stand still each coming day.
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Joshua Fought the Battle of Jericho
Joshua 6:5
Chorus
Joshua fought the battle of Jericho, Jericho, Jericho;
Joshua fought the battle of Jericho,
And the walls come a tumbling down.
You can talk about the men of Gideon,
You can talk about the men of Saul,
But there’s none like good old Joshua
At the battle of Jericho.
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This Day
Nehemiah 8:9-10
This day is holy unto the Lord
Mourn not, nor weep, or give into grief
For all the people wept when they heard
The words of the law.
Chorus
For the joy of the Lord is your strength
Yes, the joy of the Lord is your strength
So, seek Him today my friend
Yes, seek Him today my friend.
Go your way and eat the fat
Drink the sweet water’s by
And send a portion unto the poor
Who have nothing.
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Abide In My Love
John 15
I am the True vine, and my Father is the vinedresser
Any branch in me, that bears no fruit
I will trim it away.
Chorus
I am the one who prunes you
You’re cleansed because of the word [repeat]
Bridge
I have loved you just as my Father has love me [repeat]
Ending
Abide now in my Love[repeat]
I am the true vine, you are my branches.
Apart from me, you can do nothing.
If you abide in me, and my words abide in you,
Ask and it shall be done for you.
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Sailing On
Do you carry a heavy cargo?
Not knowing where to unload.
Like a ship that keeps on sailing,
Never entering its port of call.
Chorus
Sailing, Just sailing on
The wide open space of the seas.
Sailing, Just sailing on
Lost in the depths of the seas.
Are you that ship sailing around?
Without a port to call your own
Do you carry a heavy burden?
Is it weighing you down with each wave?
Why not heed His call to come on home
Anchor your thoughts in His love
Unload your cargo upon Him
And He will give you peace of mind.
Yes, He will give you peace of mind.
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A Lasting Love
Psalm 142
There are times when I’m lonely
And times when things go wrong
Then I start to look up
And wonder where I am
Things are turning round and round
It seems to get lost
That’s when I look up
For His great love
Chorus
A Love that is lasting
It comforts and hold’s me
It heals and renews me
And it gives me strength
Yes, it gives me strength
It’s real when you need it
In times of distress
When nothing else works
He’s always there
He comes to our refuge
With wide open arms
The one who was crucified
The one who really cares
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Shepherd of Love
John 10:9-11
The shepherd’s calling you
The shepherd’s calling you
To come and walk with Him up to the hills. [Repeat]
In the Kingdom of His love
There’s a sweet liberty
That is fused in the truth of His words.
In the Kingdom of His love
There’s a peace that transcends time
All is lost in the presence of His Love
Oh come my little lambs,
Come my little lambs,
And I will guide you up to the hills. [Repeat]
I’m the true shepherd of love,
And I will give you rest,
For your journey here on the earth.
Come and dine with me,
For I’m humble of heart
And you shall find peace for your souls.
Ending
Shepherd of love alight upon us now
Shepherd of love alight upon our hearts
Shepherd of love come and quench our thirst for you
Touch us now with the Savior’s love. [Repeat]
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The Cross
Jesus stood on trial before the people.
They accused him of sin, and wanted him crucified.
Jesus did not wrong, He had no sin.
They let a criminal go, instead of Him.
Chorus
And the tears flowed down upon His face.
The tears of his love for you and me.
And the tears flowed down upon His face.
The tears of His death for you and me.
The crown of thorns was placed upon His head.
They mocked saying, “Hail the King of the Jew.”
Jesus carried His cross burdened by its weight.
They nailed Him upon it with two other thieves.
Jesus cried, “Father forgive them,
They know not what they do.”
People stood watching him upon the cross,
Not knowing the price he paid to free their sins.
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He Makes My Way Perfect
Psalms 138:8
I in Him, and He in me
Speaks of a love set in motion.
Perfection through the glory of His reflection,
The measure of His direction
In all that I can be.
Chorus
He makes my way perfect.
Nothing goes unchecked.
He perfects all that concerns me
As I learn to live free.
Ever receiving His grace
To hold and ever embrace.
O how I love Him
For all He’s done for me,
Done for me, done for me, done for me.
Ending
He makes my way perfect.
I in Him, and He in me
Ever helping me to be secure.
Effectively working and guiding me to be pure.
Within my heart I will endure
The test of who I will be.
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